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AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH BUILDING 

195 BROADWAY 
.JOHN .J, CARTY 

CHIEF ENGINEEF> 

BANCROFT GHERARDI NEw YORK ~:rch 29, 1919. 
ENGINEER OF PLAN'T 

ll'IARL W. WATERSON 
l!NGINEER OF TRAFFIC 

-n Lieutenant ColQne1·.r. O. Maubor~ne, S. C., U .• S.A., ..,_____,, -

Office of the C~ief Signal Off ice~~ 

Wash+ngton, D. c. 
·uy dear 'l{aubo;rgne: 

R~re is a copy of another letter from 

Colonel Faby~n and a copy of my answer ~hereto~ 

Yours sincerely, 

Enclosure: 

-Cfopy of Letter .from 
Colon~l Fabyan to' 
Mr. Gherardi, dated 
March 26; 

Copy of Letter to 
_Colonel ~abyan· 
from Mr. Gherardi, 
dated March 2a·. 

:BG-GJ 
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My dear !/r. Ghernrdi: 

( L·'/. 
'(j/ll,f"llf/I/ ~~arch 2G, 1919 • 

. /'/ 
( ,· 

Here's another me3s~ge and personally, I don't 

think that the mani'~rnciphereid it should have use<l numerals. I think 

the '}uant.it1e,should haye been spelled 01_1t. Numerals are harder to get 

thRn letters e.nd one wants to have e. 1i ttle compassi::m on the d cipherer. 

That iis a drunn good machine of yours and I am stuck 

on it. It surE:ly c!'i.n mix the alph~bet up as both myself and my associates 

cAn testify. It's the hardest, mes.nest job we ever hed. 

Sincerely yours, 
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Colonel George Fabyan, 

Riverbank. 

Geneva. Ill. 

Uy dear Colonel Fabyan: 
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March 28, 1919. 

~anks for your letter 0£ March 26 and the enclosed 

me~sa.ge, whieh.i9 No. 3 o:r thor;e sent you and is one of th.ose 

! expected you could decipher. I shall ·be intBrested when y~u 

have No. l, 5, 6 or 7, as I wrote.you yesterday:.:J 

Sincerely, 

BG-GJ 


